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wMoh that rjr man had found, klm ea
the prartoua renlag. Pressing duties
ud harried pnparaUoBt kept him from
brooding too much upon the ton
potato, bat ttM7oaactan all rallied
him upon hit preoccupation while at
their merry braakfart table. He had re-ek-

that there wmom thlag he could
and would bring to aa lame with Dr.
Juln, and waa all lmpatieaoe for the

coming of ere&log, that ha might hear
from the Una of Capt Lawrence the act-
ual stories that had been la circulation
concerning Danraren Ranch. He nerer
wont oat to a hunt so utterly indifferent
to the fortunes of the day, so eager to
bare It all orer and done with. And
yet and yet-ner- er had there opened
to him a day so radiant with glorious
possibility: never before In all his young
life, had nightfall proved so unwelcome
when it finally came.

The first rabbit waa started before they
werea mile from Rosaiter,and thtffeounds
tumbled orer him nearly a league away
down the valley of the Monee. It was
while they were watering their horses in
the stream that Mrs. Belknap rode up be-
side them end laughingly addressed Mrs.
Lawrence:

"That was too much of a straight awa)
for either of us, Mrs. Lawrence; but what
wager shall we liavo on the first mask
after tills?"

"Why, Mrs. Belknap! lean never bopo
o rival you. It was mere accident and

good guiding on the part of some of the
officers who were kind enough to stay by .

me, that enabled me to be 'In at the death'
the other day."

"You have Mr. Perry to lead you today.
(Surely with bucIi a guide you ought to be
Inspired. Am I to see anything of you
today?' she almost whispered to him, as
her stirrup brushed Ills riding boot.

"Certainly," he answered, quietly, and
looking her orer with frank blue eyes
that were rather too clear and calm for
her mood. "If Mrs. Lawrence will ex-

cuse mo a few moments by and by, it
will be a pleasure to come and ride with
you. I'll ask her."

"Indeed you shall not," was the low
toned reply, while the dark eyes fairly
snapped with indignation. "I do not
borrow other women's escort if you
know no other way tliat ends it."

And then Mrs. Sprague's cheery voice
had hailed them as her eager horse came
splashing into the stream; no opportunity
occurred for further impressive remarks,
but as the "field" rode out upon the
prairie again and the dogs spread their
yelping skirmish line along the front,
Sirs. Belknap felt confident that before
they returned to Rossiter she would have
her big, simple hearted admirer in soma
shape for discipline. Two capital runs
added to her self satisfaction, for in one
of them she was side by side with the
foremost rider at the finish, and in both
she hod left the other women far in rear.
Then came a third, and with it a revela-
tion to one and all.

It was almost noon, and from a point
well out on the prairie to the northeast
of Dunraven the "field" was hunting
slowly homeward, horses and hounds
pretty well tired out, and the riders
quite content with their morning's sport
Up to this time Perry had been In con-
stant attendance upon Mrs. Lawrence,
and had made no effort to join Mrs. Bel-

knap. Now, however, ho could not but
see that every llttlo whllo her eyes
sought I1I3 with significant glance and
that she was riding well out to the left
of the party, D.iua faithfully hovering
about her. Tho colonel with Mrs.
Sprague ranged alongside just then, and
a general conversation ensued, in the
course of which Perry found himself a
trifle in the way. If there was one thing
fastidious Nolan did not like, it was to
be crowded by horses for whom ho had
no particular respect; and, as a number
of riders wcro grouped about Mrs. Law-
reneo at the moment, it resulted that
Nolan's teeth and heels began to make
play, and Perry laughingly resigned his
position nt her siJe, In order, as ho ex-

pressed it, "to give you other fellows a
chance." Even then, as ho fell to the
rear, it was with no thought or inten-
tion of joining Mrs. Belknap. But, once
clear of the worry group, his eyes sought
the distant outlines of Dunraven Ranch,
glaring in the noonday sun beyond the
Monee, and between him and that mys-
terious inclosuro whither his thoughts
wcro so constantly wandering there redo
the dainty lady, the Queen of the Chose,
so far as that day was concerned at
least, and she wa3 signaling to htm with
her riding whip. Oddly enough, when
Perry rode up to obey her summons,
Mr. Dana presently found means to ex-

cuse himself and join the main body.
"Mr. Perry," she said, as soon as Dana

was out oniearlng," "Mrs. Page will be
with us t, or morning
at latest."

"Will she?" answered he, unconscious,
forgetful, and with an air of pleased an-
ticipation. "How pleasant for youl I'll
come and pay my respects the very first
thing."

"You do not understand," was the re-

proachful response. "You do not care,
I presume; but this means that you and
I will have no more long talks and hap-
py times together."

"I'm awfully sorry, Mrs. Belknap,
but I'm blessed if I con see why we
shouldn't."

"No," despairingly, "it is plain enough
that you ceo nothing. Ah, well!" and
the sigh was pathetic-profoun- d, and the
look from the dark cye3 was unuttera-
ble in its sadness, "I suppose it is better
so better be." She was silent a mo-
ment, and Perry's puzzled faculties took
refuge in a long look over toward Dun-
raven again: ho fancied he saw figures
moving down the slope on the southern
side.

"Ono thing I want you to promise
mo." she presently said, sad and soft
and low. Thero was no reply. Looking
up, she saw his head was averted. Was
he feeling the sting, then, after all? Was
ho actually suffering a llttlo pang after
this affectation of nonchalance?

"One thing you must promise, for my
sake," she repeated.

And still no answer came. How odd!
He was bending orer in the saddle as
though turning from her, perhaps to hide
his face from her and from them all. He
had shifted the reins into ids right hand,
and ""was apparently fumbling at the
breast of his riding coat with the left.
Wus it the handkerchief ho needed?
Were there starting tears In those blue
eyes that ho dared not let her see? Sho
could not lose that luxury! Out went
the llttlo hand and touched his arm. Her
tone wa3 sweet, thrilling, appealing, yet
commanding; she would see hU face.

"Mr. Perry Ned! Look at me."
"Eli! oh! What! I beg your pardon,

Mrs. Belknap, but I was trying to make
out who that was Is the timber yonder.
Looks looks nlraott like n woman on
horseback, doesn't it?"

But when ho appealed to her for con-
firmation of his timid, half creduloui
vision ho was aghast at the look in her
face.

"You were not listening! You were
net oven thinking of what I wis saying!"
6he began, her whlto teeth set, her soft
lipslivll wfth-wrath- r but she suddenly
controlled herself none toe soon, for
Dana cuiio trotting up.

"Say, Perry, what do you make that
out to ho down there in the valley? Col
Bralnard and I feel sure it's a lady on
horseback."
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Aad, lookfec at Perry, lira. Betkaap
saw that he had flushed to the very tern-pie- s

that aa eager, joyous light Had
sprung to his eyes; but before she could
say a word there came a shout from the
huntsman, a yell from the leading Ue, ft
simultaneous yelp from the curs acid
mongrels among the "Irregulars," and
her horse leaped at the bit and west tear-
ing off toward the Monee, foremost In

mad pursuit of a wild careering "jack."
"ComeI"-sh- o called, as she glanced

over her shoulder; but the sight was one
that only added to her wrath. Nolan,
plunging and snorting, was held to the
spot, while his rider, sitting like a cen-
taur, was still eagerly gazing over into
the distant cottonwoods. The next in-

stant she realized that all the field were
thundering at her heels, and the Instinct
of the sportsman came to her aid. Sho
could not be beaten In the chase.

For half a mile Bunny shot like a streak
of light straight away southwestward,
the hounds bunched in a slaty, sweeping
cloud not thirty yards behind the bobbing
tuft of his tail. Then ho began a long
circle towards the stream, as though to
head for a "break" that extended some
rods back from the line of bluffs. Another
minute and he had reached its partial
shelter and darted in. For the next min-
ute ho was lost to sight of his human
pursuers, but presently flashed into view
again down in the creek bottom and
"streaking It" up along the northern
bonk, with the whole pack at his heels.
Tho bluffs were steep just here, some of
the riders atriilo timid, and all the
"field" reined in a little as they made
the descent; Dana, Mrs. Belknap, Parko,
Mrs. Lawrence, Graliam, the colonel and
Mrs. Sprogue straightened out for their
pursuit in the order named, the instant
they reached the level of the valley. Tho
hounds were far ahead by this time, and
the two light troopers in charge of them
close at their heels; but who what was
the figure that flashed into view between
those hunt-mie- and the field, darting like
arrow from the fringe of willows and
dashing straight In wake of the quarry?
Thirty yards ahead of the foremost riders
of the Rossiter party a superb English
hunter, the bit in his teeth, his eyes afire
and his head high in air, fresh, vigorous,
raging witli long imprisoned passion for
the sport of the old island homo, gaining
on the hounds at every stride, and defy-
ing the utmost efforts of his rider, leaped
from the covert of the timber Into sight
of one and all, bearing a lovely but most
reluctant victim on his back.

In vain with might and main she
leaned back and tugged at the reins:
though checked in his speed, the horse
still tore ahead, keeping straight for the
hounds, leaping In Ills easy stride every
little gully or "branch" that crossed his
path. Bunny took a sudden dlvo into
the timber, fairly flew across a narrow,
gravelly rapid, and darted up on the

bank; the hounds veered In pur-
suit, the huntsmen wavered and sought
along the haul; for a better place toci-033-,

but the mettlesome English bay lunged
through in the very wake of the hounds,
crumbling the sandy banks and crashing
through the pebbly stream bed. Out 011

the southern slopes went Bunny, close
followed by the hounds; out oil their trail
went the big hunter, but hU rider's hat
has been brushed away in the wild dash
through the timber, and now a flame of
beautiful golden hair a great wave of
light flics on the wind over his glossy
back, and, though she still leans over the
cantle tugging hard at the teini, she is
plainly losing strength. Some of the
Rossiter party burst through the timber
in pursuit; some still ride hopefully up
the north bank, and these are rewarded,
for once again poor, badgered, bewil-
dered Bunny makes a sudden swerve,
and, throwing half the hounds far d,

darts a second tirao to the shelter
of the banks, with the other half closer
at his heels than before.

Those who were watching see the big
hunter making a long, circular sweep,
then once again bring up in the wake of
the leaders, once more go leaping, plung-
ing, crashing through the stream, and,
in another minute, rabbit, hounds,
huntsmen, the "field," and the fair in-

cognita are all strung out in chase aloug
the northern shore, and all eyes can see
that she is an English girl aud well nigh
exhausted. Still, no man can catch that
hunter and lay hands on the rein. Sho
is riding with the foremost now, leading
the troopers, even, and still Bunny spins
along in front, the hounds gnashing not
six feet behind him. A little point of
bluff juts out just ahead; the stream
winds round its base and takes a turn
northward for a dozen rods. Bunny
Bhoots the turn like the pilot of the
lightning express, the hounds stialn to
make it without loss of vantage gained,
the big hunter sways outward to the
very verge of the Bteep and crumbling
bank, and a groan goes up from the
breathless pursuers; but ho rallies and
straightens once more in the track, and
the golden hair, streaming in advance,
Is the oridainme of the chase. Then as
they round the point Dana gives a shout
of joy. Stndght down the slopes,
straight and swift as rode the daring
huzzar from whom ho got tils name,
when he bore the" fatal message like
arrow flight from the Bapouno crest at
Balaklava, down the bluffs to the right
front comes Nolan, with Ned Perry on
Ills back Perry, with st't, resolute, yet
almost frenzied face Perry with eyes
that flash blue fire in the intensity of
their gazerand Nolan's vigorous strides
liavo brought him in circling sweep. In
just ten seconds more, close to the hun-
ter's quarter, close behind the fluttering
skirt.

Just ahead there is another sudden
turn to thu left; the stream goes one
way, the bluffs another, and between
them lies a fiver aero patch of level prairie
thickly sttlUded, hero, there, everywhere,
witli liny earthen mounds and tiny, gap-
ing, treacherous holes a prairie dog
village, by all that's awful! and that
runaway hunter, mad in the clu-- i of
the sweeping hounds i in the m'ut at
It before mortal hand can check or
swerve hiin. Another second, and they
who pursue have eered to right or left
or reined up on the verge all Bave one.
Never faltering. Ned Perry Is at her
hunter's quarter, almost at her side.
They see him spurring, they see him
bending eagcily towards her, they cce
that ho is shouting something to her
Heaven knows what! Then there is a
gioan of misery and dread from a dozen
breasts, a groan that ns suddenly bursts
into the gladdest of cheers; the hunrerV
forefoot has caught In one of the thou-
sand little death traps, dowu ho goes,
plunging, heaving, quivering, rolling
over and over; but Nolan leaps gallantly
ahead, and Ned Perry's btrong arm has
lifted the girl from the saddle as her
steed goes crashing to earth, und bears
her, drooping, faint, frightened, well
nigh senseless, but oafu and clapped
tight to his thankful and exultant heart.

Another instant, mid Nolan Is reined
in in the very midst of the tumbling
hounds, and Gladys Mnltlatid is the only
woman "in ut the death,"
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A Curo or So iMy.
All dItaMsnrllng from a derunged llver.or

from Impure blo-H- a bolls, hlotehts, pimple,
scalp dleaet scrofulous wires andswclliuifs unit
coutuiiipUon (which li In )(
inrlv slues, are cured b- - Dr. Plrce's Golden
MxHr.il Discovery, or the 11101 ey l.l for It
will ba promptly illumed. Hold y diugirUt
under a duly executed lertlllcaU) or gum-iuiu-

from tbe manufacturer. tr'fiXw
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' OLD TLME FINE SHOES.

AUTISTIC FOOTGEAR OF THE MAKE

OF THE YEAR 1833.

Comparison tletwten Thing Tbsy
War la Tlmrs rvwd and Tiling as
They art) Mow Am Oftca Very Interest-laf- f

and Sometime tnalrartlra.
Mot long ago 1 runw nerens a lot of

hoes and fancy footgear, which ano
time were exhibited in the New York
Crystal palace during the early '50's. To
the shoemaker of today these relics are
both amusing and instructive Thoclumsy
shapes and odd ornamentation were sub-
jects for mirth, whllo the workmanship
afforded instruction. With the quality
of material or workmanship no fault
could be found, both being fully up to
that of today. Tho leather was evident-
ly tanned by the good cjd bark process,
and what might be lacking In flexibility
was fully compensated for In longevity.
The stitching, as was all other parts of
the workmanship, was hand work, for
In those days the McKay sewer, Buzzcl
edge trimmer, Goodyear machine, or
Bigelow heelers played no part In the
making of footgear.

In Fig. 1 is seen a white satin garter,
such as was the pride of the gushing
belles of that period. It la made from
white satin of fine quality, and laces at'
the side, after the fashion so popular at
that time. About the top is stitched,
with many fancy stitches, a strip of silk
fringe an inch and a quarter deep, Tho
fore part of the solo has square edges,
whllo the heel is what is now known as
"spring heel," but In those days such
shoes were known as "straights" or
"flat bottoms." Such a shoe as this was
worn by the "fine ladies" whllo attend-
ing to their light household duties.

For afternoon wear, when "milady"
was ready to rccciro her friends, she
wore such as scon in Fig. 3. This is
made of white or pink satin and beauti-
fully embroidered with Bilk in many
striking and unique designs. Of these
designs, those of vines, with bright flow-
ers and goldcn-huc-d humming birds,
seemed to Und most favor with those of
extreme tastes. Fluffy silk fringe of gay
color, held in place by silver or gold
thread, ornamented the tops. Tho soles
of these shoes wcro of the lightest solo
leather, and without heels. Tho em-
broidery and all the stitching was very
fine and all hand work.

Another fancy shoo for afternoon, con-
cert or theatre wear is seen in Fig. 3.
This shoo is of blue velvet und of quality
that would make glad the heart of any
of the birds of fashion of the present
day. Tho embroidery is In unique do-si-

In bright silk, while threads of gold
and silver shooting hero and there add
their bizarre effect. A deep fringe of
purple silk is about the top. Tho shoo is
laced at the side, and the white silken
cord that served ns shoestring lent a
pleasing novelty to the altogether strik-
ing appearance of the shoo. A thin solo
supplemoutcd by thinner strips of cork
protected "milady's" dainty feet from
the sidewalk, as did also high heels.
These heels are of themselves soinowbat
of a novelty.

BIIOES Off 1803.

They are quite high, and, though they
lack the symmetry, somewhat resomble
the Louis XV heel of today, and while
built solid look roiuctlilng like a school
boy's clumsy attempt at whittling out a
top. Tho base or heel seat is very broad,
and the breast or front and back of the
heel being each of the same slant, and
terminating with a sort of round knob,
gives the heel a very comical nppcaranco
when compared with the shojioly heel of
today. But, no doubt, in its day such a
heel as this was looked upou as a notable
example of the handicraft of some dis-cipl- o

of St. Crispin.
Another favorite shoo for party or re-

ception wear is seen in Fig. 4. It is of
blue kid, side lace, nnd has n tip and
narrow foxing of patent leather. This
shoo was wlthout-hcc- l, but a faiiiy thick
solo of cork and solo leather protected
the wearer from dampness. Though it
was without the emblazonment of em-
broidery, it was none the less an expen-
sive shoe, for the stock was of the finest
quality Imported. The lace, fringe and

'lining wcro of silk, and all the stitching
very fine and done by hand. Such shoes
as these wcro the favorite ones for driv-
ing and such amusements.

Tho walking boot of the 'CO's does
not compare very favorably with those
of today, at least, so far as beauty is
concerned; but perhaps what was lack-
ing in beauty was fully compensated for
by comfort. Fig. 0 shows such a walk-
ing boot as the gushing belles of that
period delighted to promenade in, and
no doubt caught the eye of the dudes as
readily as does the more shapely novel-
ties of the present day. This boot has
patent leather vamps aud fixings. The top
is of very fine black broadcloth and made
to button: the buttons boincr nlaccd
farther apart is now customary, Tho j

buttonholes are worked with silt and
hand made. Tho lining Is of blue silk
and quilted very fine. Tho shoo has a
cork solo and Bquare edges. Tho heels
are very square and give a rather
clumsy appcaranco to tlw shoe. The
countern are of solo leather and very
stiff. Such a shoo as this was worn by
married ladies and the more sedate
maidens.

Fig. 0 shows the shoo that the belles
and dudines delighted to sport their
shapely feet In on tbe promenade. It
has vamp and foxing of patent leather
and tOw ut iiul mm Mia Ii.i- - Milch,
big is very 1.11c ami in fantastic Usign,
yellow nil; twins used Tho lining is of
white satin ni.d finely quiltid The but-
tonholes nie hand made and worked with
yellow silk. Along the edgoof the button
lly is fancy Etitcliing, also with yellow
silk, making altogether a ery striking
and attractive wilking boot. Tho solo
is much lighter than in Fig. 0, and has
Ixneled edges. The least attractio part
of the shoo is the clumsy square heel.
The shoemaker of those days seems to
have lost part of his handicraft when it
came to the making of the heeL No
doubt, however, he followed the dictates
of fashion in making this sort of box
heel, yet it docs not follow that ho must
needs set it as though it wcro ashamed
of its uncouth appearance and seeking to
part company with its more fashionable
surroundings, as will be seen by Figs. S

cdC.
For men's wear there was not the va-

riety of foot gear as Is sported at the
present clay. Whether this was due to the
fact that the shoemaker was too busily
employed with designing for the ladies,
or that in those dajs men wcro so act-
ively employed in the pursuit of cold

that they cared Mt for MveHtea ia the
way ( foot gear, we kaow set.
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Hon or 1853.
Most men of nature habits wore the

leg boot, and many yet
adhere to them as a relio too precious to
throw aside, Except it be for (he dance

when pumps were worn low 'cuts
were almost unknown, partly because
the shapely button boot and congress
gaiter of today had not, at that time, as-

sumed symmetrical form,
Fig. 7 shows the shdo from which at

later date came the lace boot. Tho vamps
and foxings were of patent leather. Tho
tops and front wcro of calfskin and
lined with Colored sheepskin. Although
such a shoo aa this Is now considered un-

gainly, in its day it was thought to be a
marvel of beauty. Undoubtedly It was
comfortable or at least more so than the
hot, stuffy leg boots of the period. Shoes
after this shape are yet made in coarser
material and known as brogans or plow
shoes, being sought for mostly by miners
and farmers.

About ten years previous In 1810
did the congress gaiter first make its ap-

pearance. At first it was not kindly re-

garded, owing, no doubt, to the clumsy
make and lack of elasticity and dura-
bility in the goring then used. The
making of goring was then in its in-

fancy, nnd It has not been until within a
few years that we have been able (o se-

cure n suitable article Then, too, there
seemed to be a prejudice against the
wearing of rubber next the ankles.
Many thought it to be injurious to the
health, or, as the old woman said, "Rub-
ier draw the muscles and caused rheu-
matism." But, ea people became better
educated to the use of rubber, their
prejudices were broken down and the
shoemaker gave his attention to the de-
signing of a shapely congress gaiter.
No doubt men took kindly to the con-
gress on account of its couveuienco in
putting on or off.

The chief delight of the dude of 1850
seemed to be in dancing pumps and rid-
ing boots. Fig, 8 shows a riding boot
that attracted much attention while ex-

hibited hi the Crystal Palace This boot,
as were several of those shown in this
article, was in the building nt the time
of Its burning, and consequently burned
with it; the others are yet iu the posses-
sion of a prominent New York shoo
manufacturer. Fortunately they had
been photographed a short time previous,
so that we are Bt 111 able to look upon that
which was then considered the height of
the shoemakers' art.

This boot had calf vamp and morocco
legs, the tops of which were trimmed
with white kid.

It will be seen by refcrenco to the cuts
that, though the heel aud ankle wcro
fairly well outlined, the beauty of arched
instep was completely lost. This was
duo to lack of shape in the lasts used.
In those days lasts were llttlo better
than blocks of wood which any carjMm-tc- r

might cut out, for scientific last
making was not thought of, or, if so,
had not been encouraged. It is also no-

ticeable that bright colors in fashionable
foot gear are not exclusively modern.
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AN AFRICAN TOWN.

llondnr, Wlilch Has Fallen Into the
Hand of til Derrlelies.

Tho late dispatch that the dervishes
have captured and burned Goi'dnr
Abyssinia, interests but few on this side
of the Atlantic, yet it is one of many in-

dications of u very peculiar and ex-

tremely tropical contest now raging in
Africa. That the nations of Europeprt

OOSDAR, ABYSSINIA.

have combined to establish the Congo
free stale, and that tbe English and
Germans as nations, and French and
Italians as companies and individu-
als, are contending for trade and power
on the cast coast, are facts known to all;
but it is not so generally known that the
Mahometan peoples of North Africa have
crossed the Great Desert and Arabizcd,
so to speuk, a strip 400 or GOO miles wide
across the continent. These people are
now lighting dosporatcly against British
progress southward from Kgypt, and
sthring up the partially civilized negroes
to opose the Congo free state.

This renewal of the old war between
Cross and Crescent has tremendous pos-

sibilities for Africa, and the rnahdi, 01

prophet chief, of the Mahometans ap-

pears to be holding his own, Condor,
which may be called the summer capi-
tal of AhyH&inla, stands on a "bench,"
so to speak, of the great mountain pla
teau of Eastern Africa. In the wars el
the present century it has shrunk from a
city of 00,000 to less than one-fift- h oi
that number. It is thought that the
country was settled and civilized by the
)C()ilo over whom the noted Queen of

Slieba ruled the Ilamiteiof the most
ancient civilization.

The tala William nendenoo.
William lieadertoa, who died recently at

Btockbridgo, Mass., was one of tbe best
known and most respected theatrical man-
agers In A merlca. Ills charities were many,
though unostentatious. Ho was a member
and officer of tbe Actors' fund from its or-
ganization, and at the time of bis death he
was second vice president and a member of
tbe exccutlvo committee of .the board of trus-
tees of that liutltutlou.

Mr. neuderfcoa began his theatrical career
as an actor, and made bis debut on the tage
of the Odeon theatre, In Albany, in I80L
The next season be went to Chicago. Soon
after be acted in Important parti lu Detroit,
with such stars as Julia Dean, Ellzar Logan,
James Murdock and K. L. Davenport.

he played at the Troy and Albany
museums, and it wax during his stay In the
latter city that be concluded to make his first
venture in management. lie went to Newark,
N, J., and managed a company there. Thll
experiment was Miccesaf ul, and he continued
hi that line of the theatrical calling.

In the period of the four years from 185t

to 1M7 Mr. Henderson was connected in
management with such stars as Lola Montez,
Edwin Eddy, Avonla Jones, John Collins
lira. Davenport, Mrs. lender and Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Williams. In IBM the young
manager succumbed to a general adversity
in the theatrical business and bad to resume
acting. In l&U) be assumed the management
of-- a Pittsburg theatre. While there he paid
Rlttorl, who was then at the zenith of ber
fame, t.0W for two txrformance. (a Us the

atre, 'lait is only an illustration or, ms pol-
icy aad his plack.

He prospered to much that In 1871 ha was
a' rich man and quit Pittsburg, the seen of
his peat success, for the next year Mr.
Henderson rested. Then he Invested la the

' Providence, opera house and managed that
theatre for seven seasons. Then be went to
New York.

He then secured the Academy et Muslo la
Jersey City, a theatre which bad been a fail-
ure, like others which he had revived. When
he took charge et the Jersey City place Its

was on the second floor, and Its gen-
eral condition "was deplorable. He ripped
out the entire Interior and, at a cost et many
thousands of dollar, reb.Ot and refitted It.
Then be put Into practice hi old policy et
presenting only the best attractions, and
Srosporlty once more nalted upon bis efforts.

steadily, and at the time et
his death he was still It manager, and had In
It a valuable property.

Mr. Henderson was In his Cclth year.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Che problem No. 30. By S. Loyd.
Black eight pieces.

"HJ
mmnmmsim mm m
ausa mmK

H'fimhr.'i t:m n ism.
tcOs,

m

!!SUflJBLBU
White seven lilccii.

White to play and mate In two moves,
Checkor problem No. Uti. Dy A. Cameron

Ulack 7, ID, 11,21.

if m tiielf j

KTra Bl m
Era! r-- -a rra rrm w mv $
oBefStaft
m a ra H I

'J'Al
tttH

imc- -i. Ill, !!, 'Zk
Black to play and win.

BOt.UTIO.NS.
Chess problum No. U3.

Whitu. Blank,
l..PxU(kt), K.KkKtU..KttoQICtG U..Auy.
S. . V queens and mates.

Checker problem No. U.i! Black 3, 8, 11.
U. 15,10. WhlU.-5,?,- W, M,7fai. llWk
to play and win.

Black. Whlto.
L.lltolO 1., 7t0 0
'.'..15 to 111 :., Utul'J
3..1Utott) 3..1U' tol'J
4..11 to 1.1 4. .til tolan,,i5u;;i n.. e to y
0. .ill to 1.7 O..!tol7
7. .tifto Si 7..:lnU!H..tStoU b.. UtoU
v..lulol3 U..H10B

10.. 13 to 11 10..tS.ol4
11.. 2 to u 11..1I to IS
ia..nto 7 iJ..i3tojs
ia..t.iJtoi.HJ ia..i7toia
14.. 7 to 10 1I..1JIO 9
15.. 10 to IU 15,. Uto !

0..!atol3 10,.SJlol5
17..1UtolO Black wins.

rnom.KM no. 15, nv " mossiiack."
lllaek 2, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12. 10, 20.

m wtv4'i tZfflS ,..,&&! .ty
S.a 3MBI HHAir.lamilORtm

&J&. , A a L M
wm im'4 & m vm:i
fyMft,.&"m. ..MMlaM

J0JBw. .3SS KESSS

an Fm ama aiwi

ffl SsWI fj &m

Whlto IB, 111, 21, 2J, SB, 21, 20, 27, 27.
Whlto to moo and win.
Following Is the wdiitlnn to No. II, by

"Mnvtlmck":
II. 20-- 31 1714

32-- 28 1 II
:il-,- 27 5 1

25-- 21 II I)
11- -10 II ft
21- -17 7- -10

10 7

III WIllllH
That blow" iinebody any good "nro plunly on
the alJirin-voxin- ! Atlantic, to miy notlilni; of the
ocrnslonully typhoon-swep- t l'nelllc. Tho liu
Ioki ojnuer, when kIiiiIccii up by tlm henvIiiK
of the "briny," should tttko Hint pluiMintcul
und moHt salutary of doses, 11 wlneKhuwftil of
Hoitctter'H Hlmnnoli Ultterx, the finest
stomachic and tonic that ever warmed, regula-
ted and quieted the human Interior, llallroad
Jolted and steamship shaken truvclcrs wilt

wise provision bysiipplylnglhcmsclve
wltb a sufficiency 01 tills Incomparable, mcdl
clue for the Journey. Ho will mariners, eml-ernii- ls

totlio Wtst.und others about to'-sn-

frrh fields ami imxturcc new." Malaria, thu
scouruo of newly cleared nnd inlnlnir districts.
Is completely conquered and surely averted by
the bitters. 1,1 cr, bowel and kidney complaint
and Incipient rheumatism Itunultillates,

nov!0tol7

Whut Ik a cold In (lie licud? Medical
It Is due to uneven clotliliii; of the

body, rapid cool lug when In a pernplriitlon,
etc. Uio Important point Is, tlmtu cold lu thu
head Is an liitlummatlon of the lining mcin-brnu- o

of the no, wlilch, when iiiiihccked, Is
certain to produce n (ularrhul condition fur
catarrh Is essentially a " cold " wlilch nature Is
no longer able U " resolve " or throw ofr. Kly's
Cream linlm has proved Its superiority, and
sufferers should resort to 11 before that common
ailment becomes seulod and ends In obstinate
catarrh.

Srpccinl Jlotlcco.
Tho cvv Dlhoovory.

You have heard your friends and nelgbbors
talking ubout It. You may ourwlf be one of
tbe niHiiy vrbo know from jxjrsoual experience
Just bow good a tblni; It Is, If you have ever
tried It, oil are firm of Its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about It Is, tbat
wlienoiKe given a trial, lir. Kind's New Dls-co- v

cry lie; after holds a place In the bouse. If
jiin have never used Hand should be ultllclcd
with ncough, eold or any 'lbro.it, I.ung or
("best trouble, neuro u Untie at once and give
It a fair trial. Ills KUitruiilred every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free ut 11.11.
Cochran's drugstore, No, 119 N, Queen street,
Lancaster, I'a, (th

Moth oral Mothorx I I Motliorm 1 II
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, goat once and getabottle of JI1US. WINH-LOW- '8

HOOTHINO HYHU1'. It will relieve
tbe poor little sufferer Immediately lo;nd
upon It; there Is no mistake about 1U Hit re Is
nota mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, oierutlng like
magic. It Is perfcetly safu to ums In all ram aud
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest ami best female physicians und
nurses lu the United Htutcs. Hold ever) where,
25 cents a bottle. uneiI)dJiw

lluukloii'n Arnica Halve.
The HkhtHalvk In the world forCuU, llrnlses

Bores, Ulcers, Hall llheum, Kevir Kori!s,Ttter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ull
Hkln Eruptions, and cures 1'lles, or
noiwy required. It Is guaranteed t give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 15
events per box. Kor sale by II, II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 aud IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster, I'a. uue'.7-ly- l

A sound I.e'iil Opinion.
i:. llulnhrld.-- Monday, !:)., County Atty.

lay Co., 'lex., sajs: "Have umM i:iectrtc lilt-- ,
ters with moot happy results. .My brothtralso,
wus very low with Malarial Kev i r nnd Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Klectrlo Hitters saved his life."

Mr. II. I. Wlleoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky..ai!ds
a like testlmouv.sa)lng: lleiosltlvely believes
be would bave died, had It not for Klectrlo
Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well as
euro all Malarial Iiiteuscs.and for ull Kidney,
Liver und HtoiiuiililUx inter stands unci maled.
l'rlce&v.'. und Sl.at II. II. Cochran's Drug Htore,
1S7 and la N. queen Ht., Lancaster, I'a. un

spUTICUHA rtfcMUDlES.

An Awful Sore Limb
Sbln nntlrely none. 1Ich.1i n maM of din-e- a.

IOR(llinliilnhcilono-thtr- l tnnlrn.Condition ImpclCNH. CiiitkI by the Ciltl-cu- ns

Itemed le In two months.
Cured by Cutioura

For thress year.! was almost crippled withan nwnit sore leg from my knee down to my
ankle) thatkin wasentltrly gone, nnd the rlrsli
was one inn. of disease. Hornn phvslelans pro-
nounced It Incurable. It had diminished about
pno-thlr- d the sltn of the other, nnd t waa In a
hopeless condition. Artcr trying all kind of
reined ki nnd sndliig hundred of, dollars,
iron; which lirot no rcllcrwhalnvc-iskTw- per-
suaded to tr mri"i)rfct'i:A ItKMTniKM, nndthe result was as follows I After three dnyslnotice u decided ehniiKo for the lieller. nnd atthe eml of two months I was completely cured.My llcslt was iiurlllcd, and the bono (which hadbeen exposed for over a ear) got sound, Thoflesh liegun toRrow, and and for nearlytwo ears past, my leg I ns well a over It was,sound In every respect, nnd tint n slin of I hodisease to be seen. H. (1. AHK.ltN,

Dubois, Dodge Co., Oa.
Skin Dlsoaso 17 Years

I have been troubled with a skin and scalp
disease for seventeen year. My head at timeswas one running sore, and my ttody wascov-crc- d

with them a lareo as a half dollar. 1 trieda great many remedies without effect until I
used, ctrricvHA Hkmkuik. and am thank mi to
state thnt afler two mouth. or their use Ism
entirely cured, I feel It my duty tojounud
the publtfl to state, above, case.

I 11. McDOWUI.L, Jameshurg, N. J.

Another Marvellous Curo
The CirrtcttH. Cuticuka llmot.VKNT, and

riiriruitAHoM-liuMihroughtabou- t a marvel-lou- t
euro In the eao of a skill disease nu my

llttln son eight. venr old, 1 have tried almostall remedies nnd also the mostemliient doctors,
ull nil ko fulling, except thtnvondermiCimrURA
HKMKiiikh. Kl. N. IIIUlWN.

WO N. Kith HU, Omaha, Neb.
Cutlcura Resolvent

Tho new Wood Purifier nnd purest and lies! ofHumor Cures, Internally, nnd CUTlttni.v, thegreat Hkln Cure, and Cuticuiia Hoav,
llenutlller, external) v, are a iwm.Uvo euro for the every dlseusn and humor of theskin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, rrum

pimples to scrofula.
Hold every where. l'rlce.ruTlcunA.rifte.: Hoap,

a.! UKsoLYKxr, Jl.no. Prepared by tlm I'or--
TKU IlKlIU AND ClIKXICAL llos-to-

for " How to Olio Hkln Disease" CI
pages, ft) Illustrations, and I0U testimonials.

ptUPLKM, black-head- red, rough, ehnpited,iim and oily tkln prevented by Cuticuiia
Ho at.

HOW MYBA0K ACHES.
flack Ache, Kidney Pnlns, and Weakness,

Horcncss, Lameness, Strains, nnd l'nln relieved
In one minute bv the cuticuiia Anti-Pai- n

1'l.ASTKit. Tho first nnd only lustantunroiis
pnln-kllllh- plaster.

Sanford's Radical Curo for Catarrh.
CUIll! I1KOINH FHOSI PIIIHT APPLICA-

TION, AND 1H UAPID, ItADICAL,
AND PKllMANUNT.

It Is the, mucous membrane, that wonderful
snml-llul- envclopo surrounding Iho delicate
tissues of the nlr nnd food passages, that
Catarrh make It stronghold. Once cstuti-llslie- d,

It rata Into the very vitals, nnd renders
life but n lone-draw- n broatli of misery and dis-
ease, dulling the sense of hcnrlng, Irnininnlllnc
the power of speech, destroying the faculty of
smell, tainting the breath, nndkllllng the re-
fined pleasures of taste. Insidiously, by creep-
ing nn from a simple cold In the head, It as-
sault Iho membranous lining and envelops the
bones, eating thrn-lg- the delicate cisiu and
causing Inflammation, sloughing, and other
ilnngerons symptoms. Nolhleg short of total
eradication will secure health to the imtlenf.
and all alloviutlvesam simply procrastinated
siifrorlnm. HanI'oiiii'm lUniuAt, Cvnr, by
Inhalounn and by Inlmxal administration,
rarely falls; oven when the dlscuxolia made
frightful Inroad on ilellcnto constitutions,
hearing, smell, and tnstn have been recovered,
and the disease thoroughly driven out,

Hniiftml'N Kiidlciil C'ttrti lor Cntnrrh
Consist of one bottle of the ItADtCAI. CUI1K,

one hoi of CATAItllHAI. Holvknt, mid
iNifAI.hii, nil In one puckago ; price.

tl. Ask for HANtoun'H ItAlilCAI.-CUK- Hold
everywhere.

IVlTTKIl DllUO A ClIKMICAb Coni'OnATlON,
HtKUON.

-l- AKTKICH LiriLK LIVKIl PILI.

GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd relieve all the tlnuble Inci-
dent to a billons stnto of the system, such asDlrzluc, Nniisen. Dmwstuuss, Distress afterEating, Pain In I he Hide. l While their most
rcniurknblo success bus been shown In curing

Headache, yet OAHTKIVS LtTTLK LlVEIt
PILLH are equally Milnalilo In Coiislliiatlon,curing nnd preventing this annoying com-
plaint, whllo they also correct all disorders ofthe stomach, stimulate the liver and reguluto
the boMels. Kven If llioy only cured

HEAD
Aeho they would be almost priceless to thow
who stiller from this distressing complaint;
but forlunntely their goodness does tint etui
here, nnd those who oneo try them will rind
these Utile pills valuable in so innni ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.Hut after all sick head

xvOxxlE
Is the lione of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. OtirpllUctiro It while
others do not,;

cauti:h'h LiTTf.n i.ivr.n vujamovmx
small und very easy to biLo. Onuor top!IIinnka a dose. Thoy aril strictly vegctuhlaiind
do not grlii or purge, but by their genile ii

tileamiall who use them, lu vials at ITnta;
live for II. Hold every wheru or sent by mall,

CAllTKIt M r.HICINK CO., NEW VOIIIC.

Small Pill. . Small Doso. Small Prlco.
uuirl2-ljdco- d

(giothinn.
A HKIIW.

JFall, 18S9.
Mako It the money-savin-g time or the year,

and this the place to savr It by getting the best
material and must stylish

Saltings, .Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOUTIIE LEAHT MONEY.
You know the reputulhiii-nlw- ay reliable.Prices are lower thun over, stj It s handsomer,mmllty liner.
To Ilium who have dealt heru the garments

spcuk for themselves.
All that Is asked Is a trial to pleusa you, andnuro)ou perfect satisfaction.

ASKEW,
NOS. 21 ANIilSO Wl'-S-T KING STlti:i7i

sllKlind

MAitriN mtos.

Hero are few vulues, mir-

rorsIt's Easy to of this three-stor-y store
full of Men's and Hoys'

Pick From Such
Clothing and rumlshtng

a Stock. floods you're Invited lo
visit.

Without seeing jou wouldn't btllovo such
goods could be bought for so llttlo.

Hoys' Hutu and Capo Overcoat, 4 to II years,
natty, l, well made and irfVct fitting,
K to tl M.

lllg Hoys' Bults, II to 19years,drcssy
and hondsome, cut, trimmed and made In our
own manufacturing department, 7 DO und IS.
, Men's Well tilting, Well Looking Heaver
Overcoats, $475. Poorer stuffs have been sold
attlo.

Men's Dress Hull lu Hack, Cutaway and
Prince Albert Coats. A handsome lot, 1 13.

The variety and v nine of our Men's and Ilova'
Underwear willqulckly glvejou an Idea that
here's Iho pluio of bottom price and jierfcet
good.

Hee Men's Hhlrts and Drawers, Lamb Wool
and Natural Wool, best llltlu; shaKs, 160
each, foroxamplc.

We are Lancaster's agents for Dr. Warner's
Health Underwear. All sizes in stock.

The Custom Tullorlng Department Is putting
out noveltiis, nvwshaiesuud Ideas.

MARTIN BROS,
NOH. 28 AND 38 NOHTII QUEEN HT.

IESSEJO.SKHACO., KINK
most bcaullful Hue lu

the United Htate. 1)15 Commerce HU.Phlta,deU
unf Pa. Writ for descriptive price IhjW
phla 4

goots onfc $lt0e.
TAltOAlNH.

$
VISIT
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BOOTS &SHOES.
A Pull Line of the Celebrated- - '

WALKER BOOT!

f. .

.

Tho Flest Hoot Made. Call nnd tee them. J&
- V(!

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

piCKlM) HHOIM-KltO- M niT MAKEtl8t M,

Doiiila Kid Shoes !

Mines' nnd Children's wear :
Htout, pluniii prudca. warranted very
durable. Cfralii, Pebble or Kid. Nocheaper Biioes, measured, by their wear-ing qualities, nro made. Wo rest our
.iim""wu uo nuoo naiuers on the meritsor these makers, convinced that If fairtrial be given they'll not be found want-inj- r.

2s et u tithe of shoddy material isused In their making, but on the con-trary, the best adapted for the wcLsomry
flint muddy days experienced the pastweek, keening moisture out, aud caus-
ing shoes to retain their shape. Thesashoos have penuine Goal DongoU

prices, should not be eonfoundetr witht h(r quoted for chulip sheepskin imita-
tions.

iMKucs', In common sense, square andopera toes, beautiful styles mtlng neatlyand closely as nmy Ihj desired, lu Bright
rebblo or Goat Dongala, heels or springheels, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00. The trlnunHig,making and liulshlng will bear thec lp-c- st scrutiny. Tot nu cvldenco ofslight In thorn anywhere.

A'"!ill,,ol!k,U8 uuusunllygood
at $1.00 and tl.tr.. Look u. be Wer
priced shoes, nnd often sell for moremoney elsewhere.

Children's ahoes, spring heel and heel,sizes 8 to 10J, 76o to $1.50.

'do1"' h 4 " 7' '"d""1.flOu to $1

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Jsoktu Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

BOOTHANHSHOEH.

TEACHERS !

m

& .

I wish to slnto that the iri.000 Drawing Bootul-- .

of which you roeolvod tiotlco la my circa--
lur, nro wrapped un In lmckasrea from IS to ms
W), and nro now ready distribution. Vlmm'&i-
..... ... Vw, ivi.uiu iiiin weeie nnu rtjcoiT ummsit a,, ..., ...... khuui. rift.

Trinill-n-n nr iuainiiKi&r-- HhKS I lr-- flNI'.flSlr-H-I

1 wish to say toynti that ILeso books are for
the scholars of the Country Hehools. ns It Is my
only chance In the whole jeur to reach them,
and give them a token of remembrance. I
thought It would ho but fair to draw the Una
her.-- , as the majority of scholars In the country
Rhools do not hue the ml vantage of lira wing
lessons.

It may bothatnftor testing this, ipy first
In this line, 1 may conclude to offer

similar chanees and prlws to the scholars et
the city schools.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

jOhas. H.Frey,
(Huccessor to KflEY A ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prjeci In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO&B A 6 HAST KINO HTREET,

LANCAHTEIt, PA.

rllore closed every evenlngatO o'clock, tx-oe-

Monday and Hatunlav.

iQouBcfuvntBltittn 03cujb,
1ALL AND HEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty Candle-LlKh- BcaU themaU.

Another It of Cheap a lobes Oas and Oil
Htovea.

THE "PEIIKECTION''
META L MOULDING and HUllDEIl CUHIIION

Weather Strip.
Heats them nil. Thlsstrtpoutwcaraallothrtr

Keeps out the eold. Htops rnltllngnf wlndo
Excludes the dust. Keeia out snow and rauO
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madtrrd -
applyluiflt. Can be fitted anywhere no bolesto bore, rcudv for use. I will not inlltwamn.
shrink a cushion strip Is the most pcrfectilAt
the Htove, Heater and Range Htore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LNCA3TEIt PA.

ffunlc.
'

rpUENEW AMERICAN VVZ&L.H.

"BlocksofFive."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL GIVE

$iooTo the Person whodoethl4l'uzzIoliitheBhort-estTlm- e.

A Puzle for Democrabi, Republicans and
Muifvtumps. Kebodr IuscIiuiuhI with It ut
tlrstslglit, Culluiidseol

FOR SALE AT

Erisman's Gents' FarnisbingStore.
NO. U WI-S- T KINO HTREET.

CKortl.

ilM lE It ANHCOAU '

J TOllVCCObllOOKHANDCASES. WEST
r.lLS 1IAHO WOODS. Wholesale and ReUOl,
by 15. II. MARTIN & CO.,

d fl Water Htreet, Lancosur, I'a.

J3 AUMOARDNE1W COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
&C1 North Prince street,

YAKUi-Nor- Ui Prince Street, near BMdlag
liepot,

auilH-U-d LAKCA8TX8,rA

S.C rt.
'!' StcS&l--
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